
Whilst we take due care in preparing your meal,  
we cannot guarantee that your meal will be  100% 

gluten free - it may still contain traces of  gluten.

Please note we have a cupboard for a kitchen so 
there may be a wait during peak times

cured salmon   21
gin + dill cured salmon, fresh tomato, avocado, 
lemon aioli, sourdough + egg 

shakshuka          20
poached eggs in a middle eastern inspired
tomato sauce + flatbread 

guacamole eggs                            20
poached eggs, guacamole, greens, dukkah 
+ soudough toast    

portuguese spiced sardines                20.5
roasted cherry tomatoes, feta + flatbread

mini burgers                   19.5
ginger chilli chicken burger, chipotle, 

mango chutney  (3pc) 

grilled saganaki                   16.5
lemon + flatbread  

moroccan lamb meatballs                   22.0
feta + flatbread  

daily specials available

cakes & desserts  | ask our staff

boiled egg | with toast soldiers                         7.5

fruit toast | with butter 8.5

organic sourdough toast | with jam 8.5

smashed pumpkin toast  17.0
hummus, kale, poached egg + flatbread   

stuffed mushrooms  18.0
feta + poached egg   

b.l.t    16.5
whole egg mayo, slow cooked chutney, 
+ turkish bread 

poached eggs   17.0
organic sourdough, bacon + dukkah 

 

oven baked feta   17.0
chilli, garlic, lime + oregano with flatbread 

sausage rolls | with chutney (3pc)                  16.0

tostadas                                                             19.0
avocado, shredded chicken, mayo, 
black beans, jalapenos (5pc)                                  

spanish prawns                                     22.0
tomato, chilli + garlic, with flatbread                    
add chorizo + $5.0

lamb cigars                                                      16.5
fragrant lamb mince wrapped in
filo pastry + mint yoghurt (3pc)                    

sides  
field mushrooms 4.5 ea  fresh avocado 5 ea

poached egg 3.5 ea guacamole 5 ea

gluten free bread 3.5 ea bacon (2pc) 5 ea

   
 

(03) 5974 3637
group bookings | private functions | gift vouchers

info@mrcurtis.com.au | www.mrcurtis.com.au
15% surcharge on public holidays

artwork | insta @karenjanecharlton_art

functions & catering
We’re all about easy, breezy affairs at Mr Curtis, 
where you have the fun and we take care of the rest. 
We’ll close the place down for you, or if you’re a 
smaller group find you the perfect spot to hang out. 

If you’d prefer, we can come to you or deliver it all 
ready to pop in the oven. For more info visit our 
website or email: functions@mrcurtis.com.au

paella night | ask our staff for dates
curry night | every wednesday


